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It i. a lamp to our feet 

and a light to our path 

and it never goes out. 

By JOSEPH R. 51%00 

T1JERE ARE TWO T!tINGS the Bihle never takes into 
consideration. One is grogmplly. lL leaps across 

Ihe barriers of the nations and disregards the frontiers 
of peoples. I t is at hOllle in c\'cry land and language. 
And it never takes lime into consideration, either. \Vrll
tell thousands of years ago, it is as rc1c\':l1lt today as 
when the words were first recorded. It is meant for all 
lands, all languages. and al! times. It is the Book of 
the ages. 

The Bible ligll'S up Ihe road to significance. Almost 
every page is aflame w ith the story of what Tllall can do 
when he is willing to let God take possession of him. 
1t is always saying, "Look what you can do with life 
when it is God-guided." 

::-.105c5 might ha\'e thought himself inadequate for the 
responsibilities which confronted him, but when he placed 
his hands in the hands of God he hecame one of the 
greatest men of history, 

2 

Look at the stories in this Book. :\ supplanter he
comes a prince of God: <i plowman in Tekoa becomes 
a prophet of social justice: a man of unclean lips be
comes a herald of the righteous Redeemer; a tax col
lector, never a poplllar man, hecomes the writer of the 
First Gospel: a fallen girl hy the puhlic well hecomes 
a city missionary. 

A slave girl becomes the instrument through which a 
general is cleanscd of leprosy: a hoy's noonday hl1lch 
becomes a feast for thousands: an intolerant higot he
comes a preacher of the uni\'ersal gospel of 10\"(~. 

Bcneath the thin surface of the humblest are inestimable 
\·alues. Deep 1II the human heart ,\I:e talents which grace 
can transform and glorify, 111 spite of what any Illay say, 
man is made a little lower than the angels. capahle of 
thinking God's thollghts after Him. 

"\Vhat shall a man give in exchange for his sO\lI?" 
Jf yOIl evcr douht the worth of life, go to Calvary and 
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n:ad the story (Ii Chn,.,t dying: fur }fJU. To an agl: O\·l;r· 
whelmed with iru ... lratl(lll and IIl'.igmficanct" till' Bihk 
cnlls OUI. "I'llt y(jur~df in Ihe hands (,I (;od and It-a\"(' 
\"oufse!i Ih(·rl.'."· Tht're an: no 1I"I)!1 or l>;Imb-o() l'urwm" 
io k('l'p tlw pO\\"l·r oj (;od frolll lifllllg- Ih\:' h\lmhk"t 
ami wcake:--t to plan;,., oi Illfh\l"1In' alld powcr. 

\\"h('n E\'angdint" Booth n·turncd irllm a wllrlll \(Iur 
ior tht: ~ahall(Jn ,\nny, ~ht" told tlll' IIi a littk' \'illag~' 
iu India when' lin'd the !llCll1ht:r" ami falllilil'" pf tht" 
rohher ca.-;Ic. The \"llla~(' wa~ fu!1 oi rubher.~. thll..·\"(".~ and 
thugs. En:ry attempt by thc gon'l"1l11l('lIt to stamp out the 
wrong- failed. The1l thc gO\'!.'1"lllll{·llI rC"inh-ed to destroy 
tht· \'illag(: l·ntirely and ~cattl'r thl' IM . .'ople. 

The Sa!\'ation ..\nm asked If 11 could ha\"l~ a challce to 
do something to san: the \"Illagl' hciorc thc decrn' was 
c;trried OUl: so a littlt' hand of =-, .. h'allOlll"ts pn'achl'd 011 

the strcet corncrs and ill the nn' ill'lds. TI1(' redl'(,llllllg 
g'r:lCC of Christ heg:lll to \\'ork in thc \'iIJage. The chief 
of thc rohh\:'r c .. "tt' was conn'rted. and th\:' emire \'il1uge 
populatioll \\"01.. haptized. ~trallg{'I~ l'lIoug-h, .. teaiing" 
.. topped. lIot a complaint was mafi{' against Ihelll. The 
\ illagc had ])C('II madt' oycr. 

The gO\l~rnLlH.'ll\ police thought this was LOO good to 
last and, su n.: enoll!;h . rohheries hroke out in the ntxt 
\'illage. The police ~ellt a :,cel"l'l agc!!t to shadow tfl(, 
leade r. The)' saw him late one c\·cning. slinking down a 
narrow trail with a hundle under his arm wrapP<"d in 
a newspapcr. They werc slife h<.' \\'a" at it again. The)' 
iollo\\"cd him home. and they wa lched through thc \\'in~ 
do\\' as hc eTller('d his hOllsc-. do~cd the door. gathered 
his family ahout him :lnd 1111l\'1":lpll('d the b\\lldlc. TllI.:y 
expectt'(\ to set' 1001 \Umhle Ollt of the pacbge. To their 
surprise they "a\\' th:lt the Il\lI1dle was a Bihle which 
he had borrowed from a neighhor in another dlbgt:. 
The childrcn gatber(·d abOIlt him ncar the light. :In(\ 
through thc opcn windo\\' they Iward :l clcar yoice read
ing: "Thollgh )'Ollr ~i!ls he as .~carkt. Ihey shall he as 
white as snow. though they he red like crimson. they 
sha l1 he as wool" ( ! ::;'liah I: I,~). This is the Book which 
pierces the dar].;nl'ss of sin and oifers redemption. 

Some years aKO. early in Illy ministry. I came to know 
and to befriend a man who W:lS lal!'r cOI1\·icted of l1lur~ 
der. I stayed with hi1l1 tiLrollKh his long trial and his im, 
prisolllnent in Sing Sing. I \'isited hi111 oftcn in the dC:lth 
house. One day I asked the ~ua!'d who was always with 
JlLC when j talked with him if I could gi\'e the pri soner 
a copy of the:\' cw Testament. The guard looked the book 
o\'cr \'Cl"\' carefull\" and handed it to this condemned 
m:lll through thc ~teel screen which separated us. 

1 remcmhcr \\'<:11 thc last \"isit I had with him a week 
later. li was his !:lS I night 011 ('nrth; the following morn
ing he must p<1y the penalty . \ s ! walkc(\ along the cor
ridor with the g\lard, l1c heard me coming, and came to 
the door of h is steel cage and said to me. "That Illan 
Luke wrote a great story." I li s face \\'<1S lit up with a 
li ghl and a peace I had l1e\'er seen hefore. It 'I.l'Oltfd 

be Luke-the gospel of redemption for all who have lost 
their way: for sheep that arc lost: for lilies that fade: 
:1IIc1 for prodigals who st ep across the pathway of in
discretion. ';He merry: for this Ill)' son was dead. :mcl 
is a li\'e again: he was lost. and IS immd." 

This is the Book which sheds n light which darkncss 
call11OI dim. 

-CQurlrsy AJllrrirtm HiM,' Slirirl ), 

JULY 3, 19 66 

THE MAN 
WHO KNEW 

By LON WOO DRUM 

TI F \\RITI:O;i.~ OF 1'\1'1. oftt'll !tan" the hnght ring 
oi hl1g-Jc.~.'· Iii ... I~.'rsonal H''''limonics ~ol1letil\1es 

hn':lk irolll hIS [,t'n lik(· rot·kt'b 1 .... ·ill~ iln'd. ~ot til(' 
k~bt oi t 1161.' IS the ... ngi ng: t" pn' ..... ,.,iOlI. ,,' 1.; II()W whoT11 
I haH' Iwlit'\{'<1. and am ptrsuadt,d Ihal Ilt, is alLlt: to 

Kt't·p thai which I IUH' committed unto h11l1 :lg-ain,,( that 
day" 

'In \ in\ of thO"'l' words. '" 1.;llt,\\." it IS Illttn's!LIIg: to 
ohst·rn' sOllle poim" of I'au]',., knf)\\,kdgt·, a knuwkdgl' 
th:ll contrihuled to hi" gn·atnbs. 

To hq.:in with. h,' bh'~" (;od. 
Thai man ha~ anainc·d 10 a high 1'01111 of human 

knO\\\t>dge who can ~a~ in truth. ,,' know that I kno\\" 
(;nd," Thi". in fan. I" ,Il{' p('ak of man'" knowing". Yl't 
111;111\' nn imdkctnal ,:llmnt claim II. while man\ a . . 
minel far from hrilli0l11l C;ln. 

Ilowl'\Tr. \\·hUl mit' ~p(.'ak" of "kno\\"Ulg God" tlwrc 
is ('\t:r the po~sihilit.\ he 11la~ hl' dect'idng" hill1~tlj! Our 
familiarilY with a liling" do('s 110t pro\'e our knowledg'l' 
of it. \\'e may Ihill~' \\1' know "ol1lt'thing- which \\c 
dOIl·t. l\tocausl' one i~ fannliar with t'1t'ctric lights dot·" 
nOI pnnt' Iw kno\\,,., tlt·{-tricity. Ikillg' familiar wilh a 
car doc.. 110t mean \n' know its Illcchani ... nl. One may "l'1..' 

Iht' iacl' of the I'rl',,1(It'llt or Prillit' \lini~ter on tcle
\ i .. iol1 and ill 1J(·\\·"p:\J>I.'r" yet l1t·\tT kn()\\' the man him 
s('lf. \\'(, ma\' heconl(' familiar with ciLl1rclws. sermons. 
hym1!.~ and !;turgy ul1lil we imagim' \\T kno\\" God. ami 
y('t he a "I ranger 10 111111. 

Panl hiT11seli had ILl'ell so certain II(> knew GIX\. hdor(' 
Ill' actually knew Ilim, that hI..' wa" Ollt pc.'rsccming- tho ... (· 
who disagreed with hi" rt'lig-ion. It was through a \'ast 
"pirilllal mdt'a! that Ihe apostlt: fina11)' c:\ml' to he ahlt· to 
cn·. "I kIIO\\' wholll I Iw\'!.· helieved." 

\"c can ~·I!O'l.,' (;0<1. In fact. anything- .• lwr! of that 
1.;lIo\\'ledg<.' is a dangt'fOU" I"aith. \\\. can know lIim 
through thc inner \\'illl(,~S of the Spirit, ami hy the li\'ing 
\\'ord of truth. To 1-1I0W lIim is to ha\'{' life. 

,\gain. !)oul ~"IC,,' 1110 '1. 

To hold a worknhle th('olog-y w(' 11111"t know man along 
wilh a knowledge of {;od. By this we mcan we lllust 
ascertain the rt:latiomhip hctwcen God and man. \\'1.' 
1lI\1~t arri\'c at the ilwarcnbS thaI I1WIl. in himself and 
apan from God, is :\\"ronl:{. not right. "There is 110ne righ
t('ous. 110. not one" (Romans 3:10). ",..\11 ha\'e sinned and 
C0l11e short of tllc glory of God" (Romans 3 :25). 
"\\'hcn I \l"ould do good. evil is present with me" (Ro~ 
m:ms 7:2 1). Frend spenks of the ';i(\": Paul speaks of 
sin. \\'hate\'cr namc we gi\'e il. there is an age-old bent 
in man toward wrong. producing a pro1.lem man camlOl 
manage on his own. This is the Pauline philosophy; it 
is also thc cxpcrience of mankind in the human sitll:ltion. 

Thi s fact of sin in man must he f:lced if we arc 
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to have :m adcquatt' thtology. The gospel facc~ it; for 
the go~pc\ i ~ a diagnosis as well as a remedy. And a diag· 
nO!'i is can be H' ry IInpleaS:"IIlt. ,\ doctor examincs a per!>Ou 
and ~ap, "\\'hat you l1a\'t will kill you!" T his is bad 
ntw :'). Hilt the doctor add s : "Scil'lIce h:"ls found a spe
cifi c rem('dy ; we call now Cl1re you!" Thi$ is good Hews. 
LikcwiM', it i$ sad IIl'WS that we arc all sinners; but it 
1:-, wonde rful new s that grace may cure liS. 

Further, Pard hr{"ll' his mission. 
,\W:lre of hi ~ own r<:1atiom.hip to God through grace, 

Paul klle"- that he was a witn~ss to Christ's redemptive 
power to ~a\'(' others. I ie knew that saved man's chief 
hl1sir1e~s is to \\' lIrl(::S~ for Chri st. Other tasks are impor 
tant to a he ht'H'r, hut 1I0ne quite so important as h is lak· 
iug Iht, gospel to Ihe world. 

Actually , a redeemed mall is under inner ("o ll/pII/sioli 
to tah' Chri st to hi s fdlowmen. \\"hat if a man had 
c:lIlcer-<lnd fOlllld a physician who could actually ctlre 
him ~ Suppose tht' cured man has a neighbor who also 
ha s cancer. I)oes the l1Ian made whole refrain from 
ttlling' hi~ friend abo ut his doctor- for fear of "pester
ing·' him ? \\'e :111 kno\\" what he will do: he will rush 
to h is fri~nd and tell him he has fou nd a restorat ive 
frolll the deadly curse. Sin is a :.pi ritual illness, more 
dreadful. finally, than cancer . Freed from it by grace, 
how ca n we maintain a silence concerning our Physician? 

O nce more, Poul 101("1(0 (Ill ol/re r world. 
The apostle was a Iilall who knew that Christ wasn't 

deat!! lie had died, btlt Ill' had defeated death. A nd 
] Ic had given to Panl a pledge that he also, throngh 
trllsting- in J lim. should conquer death as well. Reading 
Panl":; letters do we nOt often feel Ih:lt the other world 
where Je~\ls dwclt was \'ery real to him? 

4 

That iTllPfCS:'lH: journal knowll as the .\CIS of the 
.\po:.tJcs aiforcb us a poignant drama .. \ man ahoard a 
gale-hlastt·(\ ~hi\, -...ay:., "Sirs, he of good cheer!" Such 
a "t"tCrllt'Ilt rlllght ~eelll small it" made under plcasam 
clrcumstancc,>. tiut Paul made it when the stars wcre 
blad.:cd out ami an ocean had gone mad; when no day
star gleamed. and 110 !..cacon pierccd the gloom. l lis was 
a naked farth III a :'lOrm-shattered night. lIe had con· 
tactI:d a world alJQ\'c his own and had gotten a p romise 
of deliverance froJ1\ the tt'IllI>CSl. '·~Ir::i, 1Jc of good cheer: 
fo r I belicH' God!" 

.\ furthe r drama comes to us out of Christian t radi· 
t ion. !'aul is III i<ome, doomed to death for h is faith. 
Soon he will he led om to execut ion. But the seed he 
has pla nted III I<olllc wi ll bear eterna l fru it. A lready 
Ihere were "saint:; in Cae:;a r·s household ." ' Rome would 
cr\lmhle: hut the gospd Paul had preached there would 
com irllle to the eart h's ends. T he cross would shine 011 

a Ihomand hills. T he apost le was 1I 0t alv ll e in hi s dungeon . 
. \lready he sensed the wo nder of tha t better world whi ch 
wo uld be his futu re Il ome. "I ha ve fought a good fight ," 
he wrote to a young prcacher fri end; "1 have fini shed 
my COllf!)e; 1 ha\ e kept the fa it h ; hencefort h Ihere is 
la id up for me a crown of righteou sness, which the 
Lord , the right eous Judge, will gi\'c mc on that day" 
12 T imothy -i :i). 

\\'ell has il hecn o hsern-.d that Chri stianil), has a two· 
fold gelliu~: the power to Ih·e the life that is, and the 
hope to Ii\'{' ill the life that is to he. T he ollc-worldi sm 
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To men who walk close to Chri st, a s did Paul , that 
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T HE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 
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Fairest Lord Jesus 
OF AU. TIlE H\"\lX.s of wor"hip. 1I0ne is morc beautiful than "Fain>,,' 
Lord Jesus," The words have come dowl1 to liS from the lith c('ntun', 
translated from the Germ.:m. and the tunc is a Sile-.ian iolk ~onlZ. in 
the 19th century an .\ Illcrican composer. Richard S. Willi", made the 
musical arrangement that is !'O well known to liS today 

:-'lillions of hC:lrts, hOlh old and young. ha \'c swelled with sinc{'rc 
adoration of the Lord Jesus Chri s! as they have sung these heautiful 
words, It is significant that Ch ri stian songs ar£' hc:tutirttl songs. The 
Chri s t we worship is. as the fOllrth \"crse says. a ;'hc:tutifu\ Sadol1r." 
lie is radiant with the heauty of holiness. Hi s words. IIis deeds, "is 
entire being arc glorious with the heauty of di"in(' perfection. He is 
perfect in all His ways- pe rfect in love. perfect in wisdom. perfect in 
c"cry :lspc<:t of I-Ii ., reyealed self -and His perfecti on evokcs Oll r 
IItmost adoration. 

There was an hour when, for the sake of ~1I1flll humanity. J Ie laid 
aside 1 lis beauty. I l is visage was marred more than any ma;l. and H i ... 
form more than the SOil S of men. On Ihat dar when lie took Ollr ~ i ns 
upon Himself and hung on the cross in our place lIe was as a root alit 
of a dry ground. suffer ing with thirst. Tn H is humiliation He was 
without fo rm or comeliness; there was no physical beauty that we 
should desire Him. He was despised and rejected of men-but there 
was a beaut)' of spirit displayed on that Crucifix ion Day that has 
inspired men ever since to give themselves for others-for I Ie sllf
fered vicariously. 1 Ie was wounded fo r Ollr transgres~iom;. lIe was 
hruised for ollr iniquities: the chastisement of 011 1' peace was upon lIim: 
and with lIis stripes we arc healed. 

No wonder we Jove Him and sing His praises: how cou ld we help 
but lo\'e 11 im when Tic loved li S so ! As we adore Tlim and contemplat e 
His beautiful grace. the qualities of His d i\·illc nature somehow pene
trate our OWl1 heing5 and we hecome partakers of I li s nature. As we 
gaze UpOI1 His glory we arc cha nged into the same gloriolls image, 
by the Spir it of the Lord-and the degree to which we arc changed into 
His likeness depend s to a large extent on the amOllnt of time we · are 
wiHing to spend in thi s holy pursuit. 

Hal\' much time have ),011 spent in the presence of ]e~lI~ thi ~ week? 
How real is H is personal presence to yOll today? 

Do you really know Him? C. H . Ashman wrote . in Till' /1,.('111"4'11 
Missionary IIl'rafd: "The greatest need in the li fe of the heliever j <; to 
know Christ. Xol simply to know things ahout Christ. such as what Tic 
giYes and docs. hilt to kllow Christ Himself. There is a "ast difference 
between an attraction and an attachment. ~rall}' arc atlracted to Christ. 
hut few arc attached to Ilil1l . \Ve ca n have lInion and communion ).lany 
enjoy 1111IOn with Christ in regeneration. but how many enjoy com
munion with I-lim in fellowsh ip ? Christ made a d istinction bctweell His 
servants and lIis friends (John 15 :16). To l)('(:ome ;\ friend of Christ 
instead of a mere se r\'ant requires the hlending of heart and spi rit in 
personal confidence and devotion. Do we know Chri st in this intimate. 
personal rela tionsh ip?" 

\Ve may, if we wish . Then the words of the hymn will he rich III 

meaning as we sing it to the Lo\'er of Ollr souls: 

J ULY 3. 1966 

"Fairest Lord ]esll s ! Ruler of all nature! 
o ThOll of God and man the Son! 

Thee will T cherish. Thee will J honor. 
Thall, my soul's glory, joy, and crown!" 

-R.C.C. 
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HF'HlEItT 11,\11- \\"Il.LI.\ \1 s. a ~tlCCI'~",itll hIlSillt'~~1l1aT1 
ill Toronto. Cal1:1da, had fl'arrang"(:d hi:'. schedule 

so he c(luld attt'nd Ill(' funtrod of an old friend and 
associ;lIl'. 

III tl\(' ([a\ .. that follow('d thl' fUl1('ral he found hilll
\elf dec:ply d"'>!lIrhnL (]m'sl1um Ill" had <\\"oidcd for years 
hegan 10 d(,111;(l1d an 0I11:-'\\t'r. \\'hat If thi.., had hl·tll his 
funeral! lit· wa.., /.':l'ttillg' oJ(kr, n(1 dC'nying that. Iii;. wife 
1'ad died, and many friend.., his age were already gone. 
He had h{'(,11 '>0 hll~y mal-inK Tl](Jlle)' and in\'6tillg- 1Il 

thi s world th:tI 11(' had not given milch thought to the 
world to ('011lt'. 

Hut a faithflli. ('fficie11l Chri..,w\II nurse and secretary 
had hC1'1l ill IllS ('!l1plc!y for a tll1l11hcr of rears. Often 
)oliss JC""lt' \]onkmOln had wi111('''''>t'd to him of the good
ness of the Lord. Her godly life, along with that of :\Iiss 
Annie Bedlow, the cook in hi~ home. had won his respect 
and confidence. 

Cnknown to hilll, (;od had laid a heavy hurden of 
prayer npO!l lht· heart~ (Jf tht'st· two la(lIes for his sal
vati01l. and others had lK:gllll to pray for hilll as wc::l\. 
Thc)' saw no chang-t·. ami S(Hlll"tillles they wondered if it 
wa!; \00 latc in lifc for this man of the world to turll, 
ami for the habits of years \0 be hrokell. StIll they kept 
praying, knowing that (;0<1 is faithful and that ·'111.' IS 
not willing that any should perish"· 

~1r. \\ 'ill iallls always re<;pectec\ their (\(-ep interest !ll 

religion, hili he had lillie limc for il himself. lie was 
chairman of Ihe Board of Realtors 1Il metropoli tan 
Toronto. dircc tor (Jf lhe Dominion Bank, director of 
Imp('rial I.ife. and llll"lrlher of the l~oaf(l of Trustees 
for Iht· Sick Childrell\ Ilospita1. 

nrr' '''(I' IUllenr!! It reminded him th:lt all hi s 1110ney 
would not help him in the last grim hour. What would 
his eternal fUI11I"e he? Ilis hody would he laid to rest 
in grand slyle. and all thl' right thing-s would be said . 
LuI his soul would there he ally rcst for his soul? 

THE WONDERfUL STORY Of HERBERT HALE WILLIAMS 

.\ church mel11l1(·r all hb ]jie. ~Ir. \\·ilhams suddenl) 
r<.-altzed then' was no peace oi heart to be gained frOIll 
111011 alone. lit.' needed help. lie wanled to hear Ihe words 
oi t.·lcrnal hfe j rom ,.;orncone who hclie\'cd as his 01<1-
fa~hloIH:d :>.lethodlst mother had helieved. ller failh had 
heen good for her 10 Ii\(: hy, and it had heen sufiicicnt 
fnr her III tlt-ath. lit.: C011lrasled her funeral with that 
of his fflend no p(:acdul partml£. no assurance, no \·ic
tory, hut only the cold reality of death. with its finalit)" 
and grid. 

Sow he \\"<tllled to know the Lord as his mother had 
known II im. lie had been a leen-ager when she died. 
~Iany years had passed. but her prayers for him wcre 
being answered at last. 

.\ short Ilme latcr '1'0111 Johnstone, who is now general 
supcrinlendclll of the Pentecostal ,\ ssclllbl ies of Canada, 
was invited to \·isit .\If. \\·il1ial11':; in his beautiful hOllle 
on a Sunday afternoon. I'lainly ant! simply he explained 
Ihe Wily of sal\·atioll through the hlood of Christ. 

On :>'Ir. jolmstolle's sccoml \·isit, ~Ir. \\·illiams opened 
his heart and received the Saviour. 1n another rOOIll, 
the faithful nllrse and the cook prayerfully awaited the 
outcome of the viSit, aod rejoiced when they heard the 
good flew s thai God had answered their prayers. 

:>.Ir. \\·illiams joined SlOne Church where the lale 
Ilugh ~Ic.\lister \\(lS pastor, and attended church reg
ularly frorll Ihal time 10 the end of his life. lie was 
baptized in water ill 19.51. and he was filled with the 
Iioly Spirit. 

This man. whos(' life was so marvelol1sly changed by 
thc powc r of ( ;od. fully enjoyed his Pentecostal experi
ence. Thne was a period when for some lime he did 
not han' freedom to worship the Lord by speaking in 
IOnglles. This troubled hill1. 11e unburdened his hean to 
one of th(' ministers, who th('n offered special prayer. 
\\"it h the resll It I hat (;0<1 ga \'e him a wonderf III refreshing . 
Freely and fluemly ;\Ir. \\·illianls spoke his p raIses to 
God in other tongues. amI he cominued to ellJo), thi s 
liherty in the Spirit thereafter. 

lie went to he with the Lord at the age of 92, 110t 
fearfully but \·ictoriollsly as a faithful child of God. 
That was 12 years ago. hm l lerbnt ! laic \\·illiams· work 
i ... cOlllinuing. for in his will he dt'signaled a Ye ry suh
stantia! amount of Illoney for the Stone Church to lise in 
furthenng tilt" cause of Christ in various areas. Some 
$1 ~2,OOO of his esta te has heen llsed in foreign missions 
efforts. and ahout ~130.00Cl ill honre missions. A gift of 
$1 :i,OOO was madc to the 11. I!. \\ ' il liams ;\lcmorial 
Ilospit;d in I lay i{in:r, :\orthwest Territories. Canada. 

\\·hat if thos(' who worked ill :\Ir. \\·illiams' hOllle had 
not cared enough or p("rsistt'd in heliey ing God for this 
man's sah-at ion? lie might h:l\"e beell lost. and many 
others as well who are hC' ing won as a result of his 
hcq u{'sts to missions. - Th,. P('/II(,<'OS/II/ Trslimml)' 

By EUNICE MYRAH 

TROPHY OF DIVINE GRACE 
6 THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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I W.\5 XOT DRE.\'\il.'\C. 1 did Ilot have a yi~ion. I was 

wide awake that day, when .. uddellly the room was 
filled with the sound of slIlging-Yoicc" and lIlusic blend
ing in ueautiful harmoll}. \Yhere was it coming from? 
Uo\\'? Why? 

\\'c were alone 011 a pione('r mis')ion station at :-'la"l:>l
RlHchuru in the Kinl J)i~tnct of the Congo. For JIlall} 

days Illy \\If\: and OUf little daughter .\gncs had hecn 
ill with the <kad!y malaria f('\-cr. ~\ftcr holding for s('\
eral day!; at 104 degrecs. ~drs. Uerg's temperature rose 
to 105.2. In her weakness, her \'oicc was hut a faint 
whi.'i])er, and at tllllCS ~he see1l1ed to he driftmg into a 
semI-coma. I knew her condition was critical, so I called 
in a group of Congolese Chnstians to pray with me. 
They fcadi!) responded and prayed earnestly, I was 
lOuched by their faith and loyalty, yet the feeling of 
depression did 110t Ieaxe. Oil, if I ollly had (1 fdhr,,,,
lIIissionary.' 

.\fter .1 while 1 ~tl'pped Out of Ollr humhle thatchcd
roof home nlto the .\fric:\n night. It was olle of tho~(' 
clea r tropical moonlit nights with myriads of stars seem
ingly sllspended from the hea\·clls. Thc)' looked so ncar, 
as if olle could jllSI reach up and lOuch Ihem. 

I looked toward the north\\"e~t -O\l!" home inlhe ljnited 
Statcs, 10,000 miles away. "0 God," 1 prayed_ "1)ocs 
anyone at home know 0111" predicament -: Does anyone 
care ~ .. 

'Years later, after rct1.lrnillg 10 America, 1 gOt thc <In
"wer . . \ little lad)" in ).Iinncapolis, a friend of Ollr family, 
asked me, "\\·ere rOil and ,\nna in special need at this 
certain time in the Congo :-'. 

Then ~he cont inued. "I saw your bce before me. 1 
was seized \\'ith a lreillendous burden. 1 went to God 
in prayer and prayed till peace :\1Id assurance of 1 fis 
anSwcr filled my heart." 

\\ 'e compared dates and \earned it was Ihe exact tillle 
whe1l I was out in th e night. praying- and crying to God 
frOll1 a brcaking hean. 

BtIt on that dark night I knew noth11lg of this. I went 
back into the hOl1se where tile .\frical\ Christians wcre 
still faithfully praying. I cxhorted thelll to continue while 
r sat down by o ur little folding pump organ ami began 
to play. Opening: a hynmhook 1 saw the song. ';\\'as 
There E\'c r a Friend So True ?" It was 110t a familiar 
song, but as I sang it the \\'ord;; secmed directed to me. 
One \'erse says: 

"H(' sooth('s m(' ill sorrQtl" ,<'111i sO llgs ill tlie lIiy!!l. 
//11(1 illspires /Ill' 7l·ill1 1I0/,l' alH'W; 

I-Ie fills mc 'hlith couragc 'Illy battles to fiyh!. 
IVas ther(' e,'cr (J friclld so 11'1/(,9" 

needed the Lord's asstll"ance 111 that hour. 1 sang 
on and 011 . pottring- out 111)' sonl to God in the words 
of the song. 

Suddenly the room secmcd filled with indescribable 
Illllsic. I was no longer alone! I was awarc of a di\'ine 
presencc. A choir, the heau ty of which I never heard 
hefore o r since. W;IS sing-ing. They werc singing of 
Christ, a Fr iend who wa" Ilear. For a 1I10lllellt r was 
startled. I lookcd arOlll1d. The Congolese Christ ians wcrc 
stdl in praycr, and anyway I reTl1cmbe red that iller cOllld 
not sing in English. 1 I\Irned hack to the organ and 
joined with the im-isiblc choi r in si nging" glory and 
p raise to God. :'Ilr heart W;lS lifted lip and I knew the 
I.ord W;l S vcry lle;lL 

JULY 3, t966 

I HEARD 

THE ANGELS 

SING 

By Evon9clilt ARTHUR F. BER.G 

This rapillroll~ 1110111C111 was interruptcd as a door was 
flllng open and SOI1l('Olle called excitedly, ":-"Iadamu. 
anakufa. :-..radaillu. anakllfa 1" (:-"ladam is dying! :-'Iadanl 
is dYing!) .\ househoy \\'ho hMI hcel! watching in the 
sickroom was standing hcfofl' me, fear and grief mingled 
ill his face. 

L-rging: the Christian s to contillu(' in prayer , 1 went 
quickly to Illy I\"ifc. Instead of finding her dying. I ..... ,1\" 
arid heard her praismg God. speaking in tongues with 
a clear and sleady \·oice. Iler h;mds wefe liftcd up in 
worship and adoration to our wondcrful I.on\. I knelt 
and Joined with her in thanks 10 God. I thcn felt hcr 
forehead and found it wet with perspiration , The fcver 
had broken. As we contillued to praise Cod together her 
tempc rature continued to come dowll. 

Later she said tha t in the lIIidst of her suffering it 
h;ld seemed that a hall of fire tollched her head and 
went through her elltire hody. It;; wa rmth W;lS grcater. 
but so different from the lmrlling fcver. Thc I.ord's 
prcsence filled her hean. and praises to God naturally 
followed. Cod had touchec! and hc:tled her. and from 
Ihat 1I10ll1ent ~he reg;lined strength. AI thc same time 
our li tt le (blighter wa s also healed . 

It had al l taken place simultaneously. \\"hen I w:ts 
out in the yard pn)"ll1g. when Ihc 1\frican Christians 
\\"ere interceding. and whcn the little lady in :-'Iinnesota 
also prayed, the answer camc. A choir of ang-els was 
sent to st reng-then a weary mi ssionary with their heavenly 
singing! :'II)' wife and daughter were restored to health. 
T ruly we se rve a blessed Lo rd, a true and wonderful 
Priend . ...,c 
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I HEARD 

THE ANGELS 
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The Fo, East Advonced School of Theology {FEAST) in 
Mani la is CI new f;onccpt in m inisterial trgining in the 
Orient . Above, Dean Derrick Hi llary, P'C$idcnt 
Harold Kohl , and Registrar Espc.onilo give Th .B, degrees 
to the f int two graduates of the school. 

BIBLE SCHOOL BIAS 
A REPORT ON THE PLACE OF BIBLE SCHOOLS IN THE PHILIPPINES 

By HAROLD KOHL 
Nationol Circetor of Educot ion fa , the 
Au e mblie l of God in t he Philippin es 

B [,\S lm? I CERTAI1\'L)' A.\I where 
Bihle schools arc concerncd! 

\\,ith all the emphasis 011 modern 
methods and 20th-century equipmen t, 
there is slill no suhstitute for a Spi rit 
:tnoin tcd. Bible-taught, io\'c-immcrsed 
lahorer with God. 

\Vlm! is a field withollt a plo\yboy 
and sower? \\'hat is a growing crop 
without a cl11ti,'ator? Or a harvest 
wilholl t a reaper? It is a farce ! 

\\'hat is a mission field without 
pioneers amI e\'angcl ists? What IS a 
growing church withont pastors and 
teachers? \Vhat i.., the spiritual har
vest witholll SOli I-winning laborers? 
!, is a t raged)' ! 

Bible schools ha\'c given ncccssary 
stahil it y and continuing thrust to the 
work of the church in the Philippines, 
Ollr Bihle schools h,n'e hcen ::t re
source in providing competent lahorers 
for the great ha rvest of so1l1 s. Oyer 
600 students have gone out from our 
Philippinc Bihle schools, and approxi-
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mately 70 pe rcent of our graduat\;.') 
arc cur rently ill the Illinistry, 

Graduates sen'e God and their fel
low Filipinos in the isolated coolness 
of the northern Illountains; in the 
sillall, fetid towns of tropic coasts; 
in the remote islets of the Sulu Sea; 
and in the thrh'ing centers of POrt 
cities, Our alumni serve among the 
l11dustriOIlS and thrifty nocallos; the 
sturdy, squat mountain tribes; the smil
Illg, responsive Vi sayans ; the suave 
and articulate Tagalog:;; the learned 
and the unlearned-the [amers, 
fishermen, and headhunters; the 
college students, professionals, and 
busil lessmen, 

Alu mni lahor in thc cities, towns, 
villages. and ban-ios of thc i.()(X) 
emerald islands of the Philippine Re
public, Bible schools arc On the front 
li ne of Philippine evangelism. 

Our Bible schools 1I1sure a scrip
tural. Pentccostal emphasis as they 
perpetuate sound Bible doctrine, They 
stand at the headwaters of our Pen
tecostal, e\'angelical faith and supply 
a steady stream of pure teach ing that 
flows throughout the Assemblies of 
God fellowship \';a the ministry of 
Bihle-trailled workers. 

Hugging the road ncar the foot of 
a majestic mountain range ill northern 
Luzon, Pangasillan proyince, is Lu:;oll 
Biblt, ['ISlilll/c, Tts iramc buildings 

housc an a\'cragc of ;:;0 students each 
year. The llIain language of instruc
tion i:; 110cano, Along wllh its presi
dent. Benito Acena- a Filipino pa
triarch in the faith - a faithful staff 
scn'es at LB I, 

One night r slept there guarded by 
;111 ex-headhunter \\'ho is now a hunter 
of souls. The nex t morning llly com
panion said, quite seriously. "I'm glad 
he didn't hackslide during the night!" 

On Cch\!. neatly tucked into all 

earthen cup formed b), low-lymg hills 
ami fringed wl1h COCOl1l1t palm:; and 
hamboo. i:; the we1l-kept campus of 
IlHl!IlIlWrl RiMe Ills/illllc, fO\ll1ded in 
1951 to :;cn'e the \'isa)'as, Its lo\'c1y 
chapel and modest huikling:; glisten 
111 the :;ulIlight. Lester J, Kenncy 
~cn'es a:; presidellt. The l<lngl\age of 
instruction is l2:nglish. Enrollmellt at 
IBI an~r;)g'e,; ov('r 50 students each 
y('ar. 

In the pro\'ince of Hulacan, south
ern Luzon, on a quiet, tree-shaded 
campus just l-l- kilometers fr0111 :\\a
nila stand the simple huildings of 
B('lil('{ Biblr Ills!i!ulr. Founded 20 
years ago, BBI is the oldest of the 
Philippine Bihle schools. BBI SHldcnts 
from all oyer the Philippincs numher 
o,'('r 70 each year, .\s BBT's current 
president, [ <1m assisted by a talented 
faclllty and staff, 

Xewest of the Philippine Bible 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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~hools is AGEDI (.\:.scmbhe:. oi 
God llible r mtitutc of ),1 indanao), 
,\GBDI is located at the bcautiiul 
harbor of General Santos, (otobato, 
far south in the island chain J list a 
few years old, .\(jBi)'1 is growing 
rapidly undcr the leadership of its 
presidcll!. (;lenn Dunn, and his staff. 

The ~chool. which IIOW consisb oi 
three 1,lock-con-.truction 1)tIlidings and 
two teachu,,' COttag6, has 37 -.tudcn1s 
who conduct an aggre""iH' outreach 
program, ,\ \'crage weekly attenciance 
in their 18 outstations is 518, 

.\ 11I.:W vcnture in iaith IS the Far 
East A(hanced School oi Thl'ology 
(FE'\ST), which adjoins the BBI 
campus just outside :>'1;l11ila. The 
school's purpose is to lit'lp milli ... ter" 
who han' completed 1'l'g'lIlar Hiblt, 
school training prepare for Chri:-.tian 
leadership and Bible ~ch()()1 t{'aching, 

The first section of the FE.\ST 
administration huilding is complctt, and 
in lise, and construction \\-ill heg-ill 
soon on the lIext section FE,\ST is 
an i1!tcrnational school desig'lItd to 
servc the nceds of the Assl'mhlic-. of 
God in lllany countries Ihroughom the 
Far I ~ast. It offers B.R.E, a11(1 Th.H 
degrees, 

Above il the chapel at Immonuel 8ible 
Institute. The photo o t upper 

right shows a doss in 5ellion at 8ethel 
8ible Institute. At right 8etty Jo 

Kenney is seen teaching students haw to 
write gospel trods, At the far right, 

students and teochers take po rt 
in aPen-oir evongelism. 

JULY 3, 1966 

8 ib le schoal studies 
include a deepening of 

e .pe rience wi th 
God . After morning 

chopel, the studenh ot 
8 ethel 8 ible Inst itute 

pre pore to attend 
the first don of 

th e doy, 

On tl1(' h{';\Ulllul tropic night £If 
.\pnl 22. It)(b, )01111 rOJllllll'IICl'111l'1I\ 

exerci~(''i were held for BBI and 
I, E.\;';T Fiitt,t'n BBI gradllate" n'
c('in'd their diplomas, joimng an 
alumni fami!\' of all1l{bl 3.50 in tht, 
Lord's "enit:e. Two FE.\:-;T gradu
ates received tlwir hachclor 01 till'olog\ 
degrees, . 

The CllrriculU111 of the Philippll1t' 
Bihle <;chools is Bihk ·ha't~d and 101 , 
10\\"5 the patte1"l1 of other ,\sscmhlic" 
of God ministerial training ~chook 
.-\1<;0 there are SO!l1{' courses esp<.'cial 
1y designed to meel the needs of thl' 

A TTIHTION. FAl EAST 
STUDlHn 

The next IChool tenn for both BBI 
and FEAST begin. July 13, 1966. Far 
information write: P,O. Box 2483. 
Manila. Philippines. 

FEAST is an international school 
under supervision of the Foreign Mit
sion. Department of tbe U. S. A_ 
blies of God. It has been approved by 
the Philippine government to accept 
for;eiln student •. 

rt'g'\()1\al cultllre:-.. [)aLl~ ... dltdllk'~ Ill· 

dndt, chapt1. l'rn:lh' dl'\1111011-., cla"se". 
"t11fly hour", n'crt'a\Ufll, and campt1~ 
work 

\(,Iin' Chn"ll:tl1 "l'f\'ICl' dt'll,;lrt-
111t'nb t·nJ.:";L.!.!l' "\IH\t-nb III practKai 
1l11ni"tn on \\-t'l'kt'llIl" and 111 special 
n-angdi ... tic thnbt .... 

\:-. 1" the ChI;' WIth 1110 ... 1 Hihll' 
,,('hools, 1('1''> IrOIl1 ,,'udt'llb arc nol 
~\1fii('1l'nt to nH'l't tilt' Clhh oi opl:ra
lion Pkdg-l'd ll1oll\hl~' :-.t1pport I'" 

nt'I'ded 10 ht'lp train Il'adl'r'i for lahor 
111 the ripened harvc"t oi th(' Philip
JlIII(' blands. ~ 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

India 's Chri s tian Populat io n No w 12 Milli o n 
l.ah·~t "tall~tic~ p\lhlL~lwd in ~l'W Delhi. India. sho\\" 

111I:r(' an- 12.000.000 Chri ... tiam (church mClllhersj in 
that tOl1llllY Tlli ... i, 2.(1) pNCt!1( (If India's 450.000.000 
II('oPh: 

Arg e ntino Gro up Prints Scriptures 
Tht' Hihk "'(1('11'11('''' ill \r~('l\til1a h,l\<: r<:«(;l1lly COIll

pl{'tcd {IKir firs! printing' progr;wl, a(cording- to Ihe HIII
letill of Ihl' ('lIi/{'d Nihil' Sn(icli('.~_ Olle million Gospel 
portiollS and 50,(X)O Xl'W T('S!<irllcnts III Spanish haW' 
h{'('ll prilltcd SOI1l(' of the"{' \\'ill he (·xported to lleighhnr
ing countries. 

Israe l Trains Work e rs for Deve loping Countries 
Israd hosted 2.1:'0 trailwn from ~ COlllltrits in i\frica, 

.\..,i;t, and Latin .\1ll('ri(:1 during P)(J.i. \he in\('fllalion;L1 
C()(!pel'atioll Depart11lellt of i-.rael's ~lilli!;try for Foreig-n 
,\ffairs 1'('c('nt1r :lllllol111ct'd 1 Juring {11(' same period $32 
Isnl(·li ('xpert .... w('nt out to work ill ()Z (kq·loping: COUI1-

tri('s, 

Israeli s to Have Limite d TV Viewing 
T{'k'\i~iul1 has hC('1l introduced into Israel OIl a r<;

~trict('d k\'.:,i~, Fducational tde\'i~i(Jll reccntly hcgan in 
'1'(,1 .hi\'. and \\"ill he: \1 .... dl t{l \tach 10 lesso11s weekly 

ALl· CHURCH PRESS FOUNDER HONORED- Dougla s Tomlin· 
so n (left ), found er of the All -Church Preu, is indu cted inlo the 
J o u.nalism Hall of Fame of Mary Ho.din- Boylo. Collegc in 
Be lton, TClo s, by Arthur K. Tyson , pres ident of the school , 
M., Tomlin so n hos a 54 ,yco. COrCc r in rc!igiou s iournalism. The 
All -Church Prcss jlubli shcs wee kly ne wspopc rs for ovc r 400 
churchcs ocross thc notion and olso prinh 15 stotc and rcgional 
d enominat ionol nc wspope rs, 50 mc 25 Assemblics of God chu.chcs 
ore among the 400 hoyin g loeol c dit ions, 

10 

1Il 32 :>chools attended tll()"tl~' II.\" immigrant childrcn. 
In the past the braeli g-O\ern11l('l11 has rejected T\' 

for J srael l)('c;\use of C011(.:ern ahOllt what it Illight do 
to the nation'!; cultural !;tandards. 

\\'ilh 110 te!e\·i .... ion station in Israel I1mil no\\", owners 
of the 30,000 T\' sds thel'{' haH: heen \"ie\\'ing pro
grams from L('hanon, Egypt. and Cyprlls. 

Desalting Praje ct Conside re d by U.S.-Israel 
A lK)ani has b('('11 sct 11]) hy the l'nited States alld 

I),racli go\-crmnent:. to study the fea~ibility of ercctiug 
a lluckar-po\\"cn·d g('ller<lting and \\-:lIer des:l1tillg plant 
for I '>rad. 

One report indic<Ite:-; a 200~ll1egawatt electric generating 
plant could produce 100 million g"allons of desalted water 
daily. The illye~tmellt ill\olyed would he ahout S200,OOO,-
000. 

Two si\<,s in sOl1tll('fn Israel arl' heing considered for 
lhe pbnt. 

Belief in God Declines in U.S, 
l1elief in God has declined Slightly in the U.S, in the 

past 14 years. according to a Callup Poll report. 
Thc s\lr\'ey shows that 97 percellt of those inten'icwcd 

indicated some belief in God, as compa red \\"ith 99 per
cem in 1952. To many people, however. thi :> is probably 
a helief in the existence of God. rathe r than a true, saying 
faith in Him, 

Cigarette Smoking Neutralizes Vitamin C 
Recent clinical and laho ratory tl':>IS :>ho\\" that clgare\tl: 

smoking docs much mo re harm Iban help produce lung 
canter. The toxic substances contained in smoke inhalf'd 
from one cigarelle nelllrahze ahOUl 2.:; milligrams of 
\-;t<l1111n C in the body. the amount i1l a medi\lm-sized 
or;\ngc. ;'!t \\"ill thus be seen hO\\' difficult it is to meet 
the hodily rcqllirc11lc11ls of the pack-a-day smoker," COIll
mented Dr . \V J. :\lcConnick, a Canadian vitamin C 
:.pecialisl. I lis rcport was \'crified by Dr. ,\ l30rquin in 
an article in thc /ll11rric(l11 JOUr/wi of Digeslivt' f)iSCGs('s. 

Liquor Control Suggested for Canada 
Govcrnmcnt takC-O\'e r of the liquor industry is the 

only solu tion to Canada's drinking problellls, in the opin
ion of A. C. f"orrcst, cditor of l"lill'(l Church Ob,H'IH'1' 

Alcoholism is increasing 1!l Canada. [n 1964 oyer $1 
hill ion was spent on alcoholic he\'cragcs. 

Dr. Forrest. editor of tbe Cllited Church of Canada 
publication. docs not fa\'or prohibiiion hecallse he says 
it would be "un-Christian and would infringc on the 
freedom of othcr Canadians," I Ie points out that the 
ecumen ical lllO\'Cnlcnt has gin~n many Protestants the 
fecling that modera te drinking- is pcrmissible, though 
many of these at one time ;\(\I-ocated tota1 abstinence. 

Jf he m('ans that ecumenicil)" waters dO\\,11 a person's 
cOll\'ictiolls. he undoubtedly is correct! 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 

NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 
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Moved by t he current conroveny ;n Ih e U.S. or; s;ng ove r the 
" De a th at God " th eo ry e~ pa unded by ce rt ain theologians, Serea 
Temple Asse mbly of God in St . Lou is , Miuouri , has been disp lay_ 
;ng this s;gn , 

Earth ' s Population Now 3,35 Billion 
Earth's population j,; now approximntt,:iy 3,3.'\ billion, 

Last n:ar alom: thert' was :I nt't increase of ():. million 
--..,~ ;n;l11Y pe-opl(' a~ now rcside 111 Cl.Ilada, Dominican 
\{cpuhlic, Belgium, Egypt. and ~t'w Zealand comhined , 
according' to the nongon'rnmcmal Population Reference 
Bu reau, The world popula tion is cxpected to double 
within 34 \'c;\r,;, 

Xow is ;he till1e for world e\angelislll , The task hc
comes mOr(' 1ll0!Hllllcntal as the population lllcn!asCS, 

Trinidad- a Notion of Teen-ager s 
The people of Trinidad arc hecoming "younger." .\t 

lcast that is thc way it seem:>. for thc aycrag-e age S0011 

will be 15, Trinidad has OIlC of the highcst birth ratcs in 
the world, according to Dr, Jerold Lowenstein, San Fran
cisco :'o.fcc\icai Center, 

Thi s trend to youthfulness is bccom ing pre\'alent e\'cry
where. Tn 1965 some 40 pcrcent of the l:,S, population 
was under 20 ycars of age, 

It is nccessary then that the Church allune itseli to 
the need.,; of today's young people, Cp-to-date means of 
c\'angelislll should be undertaken to bcst presen t J estls 
Chr ist as S;l\'iour, 

JULY 3, 1966 

MOTHER OF THE YEAR 
NAMED-Mrs, Bertha MCirion 
Holt of C'elwell, Oregon, was 
named the 1966 Mother 
of the Year at ceremonies in 
Washington, D, C, Mrs , Holt 
has sill ehildren of he . own 
and eight foster chi ldren. 
She and her late husband, 
Henry Holt, were instrumental 
in getting legislature th rough 
Congress to b.ing Korean 
orphans to th e U,S , As a 
result, she is called the 
" g.Clndmoth er" of thousand s 
Clf Korean children in the U, S, 
(Religious News St!rviee photo) 

A nswered by Ernest S, \Vdliarns 

Can (~ Pt"rSO'l rl'(I'i~',· fir,' I/ol\, Sflril ,,'/10 Ir,/s not [oNU 

{',I/,!i:;,'d :'11 ,,'l7fcr 

Peter :-aid, "J{epcllI, and hc haptl1(,c\ 1.'H'ry 011(' oj Y()l1 
, :l.Jld \t' ~hall rtceiY(' thc {!ift oi tht' Ilok Gho,.,1 l \Ch 

.2 :3~1. 'I:he Scripture :<('em:<' tn indicate tl~at bapti~lll in 
water come:< fir,.,t. \\'e find. howl'H:,r, that COflH.:lius all(\ 
his hOll:<('hold r('(('i\'1.'d Ihe Ilnl\- ~plrit ht"iore they \\1.']'(' 

haptin'd in water ( \ch 10:.B.4~l. 

Shouhi a f,'/'SOIl ,,'il" II /oIt1(A' faJ! (lill/ill/II' 10 h,',' ;:.,/r,.,." 
C,',")'OIl,' kllO,,'s of 01<11 /,asl, or ,,'wuhllr,' 1110\',' to a IO(Il' 

lion •• 'hel'l' '''r /,(lsl is I/ot klJO'1d/ ~ 

For a pcr~oll to cOllti!Hlt.' to lin' where II(' h,h ht.'1.·n 
wicked and Ipt hi~ lighl~hille thl'rt' \\'oulcl hI.' a WO!H\t-rilll 
tl'.,;ti11101l\' ior the I,on\. \\'heu fc-,.,u:< dc1i\l']'('d the man 
of Gada;'a \dlO had llt'pn de11l1l;I-pos~e~~t'd, lIt' ~aicl to 
him. "R('tllfll 10 thi ne own hOl1!<.t', ami show hO\\ greal 
thi!lg~ God h"tll done unto Ihe(''' (Luke 8:39). 

{J' a [load Christiall 1'7't'r ,1'/!/ljUI 10 til')IIOII-/,OHt',uioll ~ 

The hclievt'r';i saiet\' lics in his iaith in our Lord Tc-su~, 
';For wha\:ioc\'{'r is !~)rn of end owrcomrth tht' \~'or1d 
and this is the \'icton' that O\'cn-oll1clh Ihe world, ('WI! 

our faith" (1 John 5:4), 
\\'hile c\'ery 1){'licw'r i:< saf(', protcct('(1 through .,;c('ing' 

his place in Christ J61l:<, hc 111u~t he awake to the "wilc~ 
of the dcvil" (Ephc-sians 6 :11) who :<ecks 10 l'lhnarc, Tf 
Satan ('an lead us a~tra.y into fals(' dOi.,trine. it i~ po~sibl(' 

for him to bring' us under his pow('r. ~ce ho\\' careftlll\' 
Paul warncd thc Corinthian hclievcrs ::1,gaiIH being led 
a'>tray (2 Corinthians 11 :1-4). 

But no hcJic\'er nccd iear dell1o!l-p(),.,~essi()ll, Hcli('\'ing 
in ehri,;t and Hi:< atol1cmcnt. seeing: 011 r placc ill Iii" rc
demption, and maintaining a humble hcan will at all 
time" assure us victor~' "o\'t.'r all Ihe power of thc ('11('I1l\'" 

(I.nke 10 :19), 

Why do •• 'C 110t i>a/,fi:;r for Ihe drod' 

Because the Bible in no placc commands bapt ism for 
the dead, Baptism i,~ only for tho~c who "rcpent and he· 
lie\'e the gospel." Dr. \dam Clarkc's cxplana tion of I 
COrinthians 15:29 is as gOo<l as <Iny I found, Ilc '> tatcs 
that among thc hcathen there werc hapt i~ms, or initiation:;, 
on hchalf of the dc:\d, Sim-c the Corinthians had hecll 
saved Ollt of idolatry and kncw Ihis Cl1~tom, IJatll sci1c(\ 
I1pOI1 it in hi s teaching, elllpha~ i zillg Ihal baptism ior thc 
dcad wO\1ld bc of 110 , 'al uc if the dead are 110t raised, Po,,
s ibly somc in the Corinthian church had brough t o,re r 
wi th them from heathen is!l1 some rite pe rformcd ill behalf 
of the dcad. Ilo\\,cycr that may hc, there is no Bihlica l 
teaching which indica tes that God has giHll in ~t rl1 c tion 

for baptizing for the dead, 

I f )'014 h(17.'C (1 spir itual pr o/JItm or nrl~r IJI/(StIOJ1 0/>1'111 I II,' Biblr, 
you (lr,~ ;m: ri led 10 ~('r ilr to "Your Qu<,sliools," Tllr PrulrcoSI(11 
E1'(1)!9el, 1445 Boom'illt, Sp riJl [Jjirlri , Mis_touri 65802. IIrothe r 
IVil/iallis w ill (illS/I'''' if you srud I! stamprli s,'lf'Glldrl'ssrd <'In'elope, 
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Ti ll'. 1I10('RAI'II!(-AL "KETtll of Enoch fef.:orded for us 
in Snipturc is n:ry brief. lie might he tefmed the 

man of whom litt!e i~ written. but of whom much is ~aid 
III ;\ few wonk J Ie was one of the \"cry few persons of 
paM g<'!lt'ratHl\ls who t':-.cap<:d dt:atb hy 1)('ing translated 
to ht'a\l"rl. The man of whom we read w lillie shared 
thi~ gl()ri{Jll~ ('XpCril'I1Cl' with a prophet of wholll so 
Blllch is written. 

Il\s father Jared hq·d a IOilg \l1lH', longer III fact 
lhan .\dalll. and had seycral .~OI1S, but Enoch differed 
frolll tlw r(',,1 of the ia11l1h- 111 that he loved God and 
delighted to C()11l1ll\1!lC with'lhe ,\llllighty. (See Ccnesis 
S ·H~·2·t. J ll'hrnrs \1:5; Jude I-I.) 

This spiritual ."tm was hl111Sdf a family llIall; he ex
)1('11('11«"(1 tile tfiab and proh1<:l1ls of married life. lIe 
W;I" uhlig-l·d tf) pnwidc adequately for his wife and chil
dr(·n. and traIn hi~ ~()m and daughters in right living. 
Ther<.' wOl1ld h(' {)(ca:-.ions wht:1l hc would need 10 chas
OS{" tl\{'m. and his IOH' for Cod wOl1ld nOt keep him 
ir()l1I adrllini~tcrillg' the ll(·L"I.·ssary di.'">Cipline. On the COll
trary, the One who latt·r causcd Solomon to writc, 
"Chastell thy ~on wIllIe tht·re is hope,"' strengthened 
godly Enocb"s arm 10 inflict the chastisctllcllt. God is 
pkased when yOUllg lin:s arc well tramed and learn early 
to do what is right. 

\\·c art told nothing aho\lt the wife of Enoch. She 
may halt' hecn a swcct ami lovely compallion who in spired 
hc~ hllShand to scn·c Cod wholcheartedly; o r, on the 
othcr hand. she may han' bccll of thc nagging type whose 
had tt.'mJ){·r dc\·clopcd holin('ss in h('r husband under most 
trying conditions. At lea!:>t we know that marital life 
c()l1!:>titlil cd lIO harrier 10 Enoch·s communion with God. 

This SOli of Jarcd walhod with God. The Lord was 
hi~ Companion. with whom he could share the problems 
of life and from whom he cotlld seek guidance. 111 this 
he would diffcr from othcrs \i\·ing in bis time. There 
would be tho!;c of his gCllcrat ion who walked with fa
mous men. whose delight was to be companions of the 
wcalthy. SOlllt: would consort with the politically minded 
or with the busincss frate rnity. There would be those 
who lo\·ed to ;hsociatt: "ith t'l1tenaincrs, whosc humorous 
convc rsation left thcm chee rful and lighthearted. Some 
would han' ({("rdings with thc wicked and 1llllfcicrol1s, 
plotting a~ they w;11\':ed together vi le schemes for "easy 
Illo ncy." Hut in Enoch 11·(' h;we onc who found delight 
in being on intimatc tcrms with the Almighty. 

Enoch was a hdiel·cr in things that were lIot vi sible to 
natnral crn. J Ie lI"alkt'<I with One whose form he could 
Itot behold, hilt \\"l1ose prescncc and Spirit manifcsted to 
h i .~ l'ngros!;cd soul thc holiness o f God, remodeling his 
11ft- ami sanctifying" his heart. The wisdom. kindness and 
grace of God ;n thi s fellowship transformed Enoch, C'·CII 

as :'IToscs lI"a~ tram,figurcc\ on Sinai's mount. \Vithout 
heing :!wan' of the gracious re\·ollllioll. he would be 
changed from OIlC degree of glory to another, until the 
heaut), of holiness radiatcd from word and act ion. 

Enoch was a man of the "single eye" who lived t ht.: 
absorbcd life. J lis ambi tion was to knOll" God bctte r and 
ohey 1Jill\ more fully. Thc life of ceaseless praying would 
satiate his soul. dcepe11 hi!; inlier peacc, and flood him 
with .. joy unspeakahle"· 

This d("\·o ll t man walked with God \\"hile others ran 
after wealth or toiled to becoille fa1110I1S. \\,hile many 
schemed to he sl1cce<;~ful. Enoch prnycd to he hoI\'. 
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:'lIen's natural talents are generally used for fi nancial 
gain . or sclf-promotion. or ill somc cases for no higher 
purpose than the pleasurc of being more competent than 
others. Some run 111 races for financial rcward. and oth
ers for fame. while some JUSt enjoy the race and arc 
indifferent to lI"eallh o r fame. Uut we learn noth ing of 
Enoch's interest in things financial. \\"ilhout doubt he 
laid up t reasure in hea\'en. as do al1 spiritual indidduals. 
As far as we know . he built nothing on earth by wh ich 
to be remembered. H is sO\ll had purity for its pursuit, 
obedience for its 11l0t i\·c. and the lo\'e of God as its 
deepest passion. 

'low many yea rs he walked with God is not recorded, 
hili ther ended gloriously. Since Enoch walked wi th 
God . then God walked with Enoch. Blessed comp<1.11ion
ship! ! low wom\crfnl that the Creator shou ld be so in-

THE PE NTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 
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tere~ted in Hi~ creatllre~ that I Ie makes them J b_~ C011l

panions! Xo greater honor call be imagined, no greater 
privilege afforded, than divine com.1xl1lion~hip, What hi~ 

iel!ow creature~ thought of him mattered little to Enoch 
since God was i1H{'rested in his dedicated life, 

Such a life must ha\'e been to the Lord as the ira
grance of a lo\'ely flower, growing amid the corruptions 
of a ~i!l-C\1rsed carth; and the sweet-sccnted fio\\"cr wa» 
finally pillch-d h~' God, to adorn Iii" ctcrnal Edell_ 

To a man like Enoch only ctemal things mattered. 
The la\lghter of this world ends with a soh, and Enoch 
wanted something better than that. The joy God had 
implanted in his soul \\'a» a ne\'u-cea~ing ~pring. and 
would flo\\' all the fuller in 1 fis gloriom presence, 

lI e "was not,"' the llible says. "for God took him," 
Those who had thought the least of him would not he 
gnc\'ed at his sudden departure; while those on high, 
who rejoict: over sinllers com·erted. would ha\'e unbounded 
joy at his coming. This world had 10::.t a good mall, hut 
what yall1C docs the world place all goodness? 

Enoch \\"a~ a man of faith, and to him God evidently 
imparted faith of a supematural quality so that the 
stupendolls miracle of translation cOlllcl take place. Hc 
leaped, as it \\-ere, frolll this world into the next, cheating 
the undertaker, and denying: to weeping women and 
children their expres~ioll of so rrow. lIe entered h(:'a\'cn 
with a rapturous ShOllt of pr;\\s<:! 

\"'hat is the Illessage of this saint\ lifc to liS today? 
Ilis recordcd words arc fc\\', hut they rev cal that Enoch 
was a prophct: 

"The Lord cometh with tell thousands of his sal!l\S, 
to cxecute judgmcnt UpOII all. and 10 COII\"ince all that 
arc ungodly among thel)} of ;.11 their lIngodly deeds 
which they ha\'C ungodly COllllllitted. and of all their hard 
speeches which ungodly sinn(;!"s ha\'c spoken ag;Linst him" 
(Jude 1-1-. 15 ), The Spirit re~t(:'d upon this godly scn'ant 
of the Lord, and made known to him the di\'ine pur
pose for the end of ti\\\e So ollg'ln wc to seek to know 
the Lord ill a dccper way and CO\'et thc hest gifts which 
gi\'e re\'elation of the dn'ine will and purpose. 

The lesson oj hi s lik is thai walking with God is 
infinitely greater than all we can do for! lim. To know 
God is greate!" than to sen'c Ilim, althongh those who 
do kllow (;od \Y111 bc ready to serve as J Ie directs, The 
sacrcd walk, the hallowcd hours of comlllunion. the sep
aration from the \\'orld, th e fruit horne to holiness arc 
sOLll enriching ill the extreme, bringing glory to Cod. 

The translat ion of Enoch, which removcd a godly soul 
fr011l an ungodly generation. affords a prc\-ic\\ of the 
future rapturc of the Church. The world's unwanted Illen 
and women, whosc presence sen'es to make men think of 
sin and righteomness and jll<iglllCr11, \\"1\\ he rcmo\'cd; and 
corruption wi\\ set ill after the "salt "' is taken away. 
The rapture means judgment fo r this world, but b0I111d
less joy for those who will be caught lip at Christ's re
turn, !t will he the mOment of triumph for the despised. 
11 will hring hlcssed :\11<1 eternal rf'union of the redeemed 
with the Hedetmer and with those who ha\'c g-011(, 011 

before. 
From the world's standpoint, the Church will "not be," 

e\'en as Enoch "was not" -hut hea\'en will reecho with 
its greatest paeans of praise in honor of the Lamb whose 
sllfierings and death 011 Cakary purchased for them 
eternal life and glory ..-: 

JUL V 3. 1966 

Plann ing seuian he ld in Ria de Janeira fo r the 
Penteca$tol W orld Conference, 

PENTECOSTAL WORLD CONFERENCE 
SPEAKERS NAMED FOR 1967 
ClIl-RCll OH1Ui\.LS, p;ht~)r~. and 
e"angeli,ts rl'presl'nting 11 dif
ferent CO\l1ltries will he ieatured 
speakers during next y<:ar's Pente
costal World Conierellce to be held 
July 18-23, 196i, at Rio de Janeiro. 
Brazil. 

Guest preachers .11 the .::ighth 
triennial parley of Pentecosta], 
from throughout the lIorld will 
represent Australia, Bruil, Canada, 
England, Finland, Korea, ~lexico, 
Norway, South Africa, Sweden, 
and the L'nitcd States_ 

Deli"ering the keynote mes
sage on Tuc,day evening (July 
18) \\ ill be Thomas F, Zimmcr
man, Springfield, ~!issouri, general 
superintendent of the Assemhlies 
oi God. His subject will be, "The 
Holy Spirit Unifying the Olllrch," 

Succeeding messages delivered 
at \\-or:;hip services and evangeli,
tic rallies will follow the (on "en, 
tion theme, "The Holy Spirit 
Glorifying Christ."' 

On Wednesday (July 19) speak, 
ers will be Phili]) Duncan, As
scmblies of God pastor from 
i\ustr"lia. preaching 011 ";"Iinistry 
of Pray~r", J;,ck \\' ooderson, ,L 
district superintendent from Dur
ban, South .\Irica, 011 "Producing 
Spiritual Grace$": and Cho Yong
gi, !\ssembli.::s of God pa~tor from 
Korea, Oil "Christ as Saviour." 

Preaching on Thursday (July 
20) \\ ill be :\Ioel DeSom:a, Church 
of God international ellangelist 
from ~[exico, OLl the suhject, 
"Anointed Preaching"; Veiko 
}..[annenin, ]lastor from Helsinki, 
Finland, on "Spiritual Gift,": 
and Jose ;\olaria Rico. Assemblies 
of God illlernational evangelist in 

Latil! \nlt'rir'L, un "RC'geLll'rating 
the Sinner." 

Speahrs the next dar will be 
:\. ~[ \·.1n (1ea\e, FouFquare 
Church pas\(lr trom Portland, 
Orq~on, 011 "Through the Writ
tell \\-ord"; _\. 1'. \<I~collcclos, 
Helem. Rral;l, pa~tor, OIL "Re
vealing ehri-t as Healer": and R_ 
L<'Ol1ard Carroll, a~~i~t;\llt j.!eneral 
o\Cr~.::er, Church oi God. Cleve
land, Tenlle~~ee, "Empowering for 
Sen-ice." 

Two Scandinal'ian !la~tor~ will 
he 'l)Otlighted Saturday (July 22) 

·Erling Strom, pastor oi Filadcl
phia Church. O~I(l, :\"OI"\\.L)", "The 
Lord".; Suppa": and \\'illi, Sawe, 
pa~tor of Filadclphia Church, 
Stockholm. Swedcn, "World Evan
!:"cliz<ltion." 

Featured a ll the la~t day will 
Ix· Rohert Taitinger, pa~t')r, Ccn
tral Penteco~t<L1 Tabernacle, Ed
monton, Canada, "The \'ktoriou~ 

Life": and Alexandtr Tee, Elitn 
Church, Che\tenh3m, England, 
"inspiring the Blessed Hope." 

lIl'adqlLarters for the world con
[erence \\ill he the Hotel Gloria 
in dOli ntown Rio de Janeiro. 

Official iang'uaj.!es for the parley 
will bt PortLlj.!ue~e, spokl'n by 
Brazil's HI million 1)(JpulatiutL, and 
Enj.!lish Convention speaker' \\ere 
~ele('ted from tho~e suggested by 
repre"en\ative~ of various Pente
('()~tal groups attcll(ling a planning 
m.::etin/o! 1a-'-l Sel)tcmbcr in Xe\\' 
York City, 

The first Penteco~tal mis~ion
aries enterin/o: Brazil ill 1910 \\ere 
twu young Scandinavians. (;uTllIar 
\'ingrcn and Daniel Berg. Toda), 
thcre arC approximately t\\"o mil
lion Pentecostals in the country, 
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JOSHUA CROSSES JORDAN 
S"I'(/l/\' Scholll Lt'ss(IIJ Jor Jllly 10. 1966 

JOSIIl',\ 3-5-8. ]J·17 

fly J. BASHFORD OISHOI' 

JO~Ht,\ IS A HOOK O~' CI):\l)l'EST the story of lsrael 
tHtl'ring tIl(" land (chapters 1-5); overcoming the land 
(chapters ()-12j; amI occupying- the land (chapters 13-
24). I, IS full of less,olls to help the Christian tiller the 
realm of .~piritllal ('.xptrience ll1ade possible through 
Christ. 

Befort Israel could IWg111 to cOllquer Canaan, however, 
the Jordan l~i\(~r had to be crossed. This experience and 
its significance is the SIIhjccl of our lesson. 

THE CROSSING INVOLVED FAITH 

Is rael was at Jordan. Its waters were turbulent, at 
flood srag'c- -overflowing: the lowlands 011 cnch side. 
Aeros,> the r]\'(,1" was Jericho. it looked so invit ing. 
\\'hat should ])(' done? 
"A~ ~oon :lS til(" snks of the feet of the priests ... 

shall rest in the water~ ... the wat('rs of jor(1:111 shall 
he cut off·· 0:13). This was the Word of the Lord 
IIpOll which Israel \\"a:; to stCp out ill fai th. 

There is always a Jordan betwee1l us and our Canaans. 
\ \ 'e cannot COpt' with it by Oll r OW1l power or wisdOlll, 
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hut as we step om in faith and obeciience to God, super
natural inten·ention takes place! 

THE CROSSING WAS REL.ATED TO T HE ARK 

\\·hell the prie"ts hearing- the ark stepped 11110 the ri\·cr, 
tilt, waters rolled hack. Th(' ark typified thc presence ot 
(;od. which lll('an~ \·ictory in any Situation. In writing 
abO\ll this (>Wnl )TarS later the P~al!l1ist c,<claimed, ··\\·hat 
ailed the('. 0 thou sea. that thol! fleddest: thou Jordan, 
that thou wast driven back ~" Thcll he an:-.\\'ered his OW11 

Ijll{'siion. "Trt'mhlc. thou earth, at the presence of the 
Lord" (P..;alm II·LS. 7). There is no defeat to those 
who walk with Cod and take lIim wilh them into all 
their trials, temptations, and ad\'ersitics. 

THE CROSSIN G TYPIFIES DEAT H W ITH C HRIST 

.\ft('r :-.aftly crossing jordan, Joshua placed 12 stones 
in the bed of the rin'r whcrt thty werc SOOll huried 
and losl \0 sight. 

0111.: of the basic factors in the :\el\' Tcsta1llent teach
ing of deli\·erancc from the power of sin and self is 
the illtcl1igcllt understanding and dear realization of the 
truth that when jeslls died, the whole Church dicd with 
! jim and was buried with 1 hill. \\'e are "buried with 
hilll by baptism into death." \\'c arc to reckon ourseh·cs 
·'to he dead indeed Ullto sin.'· kno\\·ing that "Our old man 
is crucified with him"· (Sce Romans 6:1-7, II. ) ;\s we 
believe this, the 11(1), Spinl makes it real in our ex
pcnence. 

THE CROSSING SPEAKS OF RESURRECTION 

Joshl1<l had 12 other stolles taken out of the ri\·cr bcd 
and carried \0 Cilgal, where 111<.')" bccame a permanent 
memorial of what had taken place at jordan. 

QU\ of Jordan, then, came stones which memorialized 
a finished victory. Likewise, out of the death of Christ 
Ihere came a finished \'ictory-nol only for Himself, but 
for all who will identify themseh·cs with Jlis victory 
o\·cr sin's power and sin's penalty! If we arc to livc 
victoriously, \'.C' 111USt first recog1l1ze thIS IS the normal 
Christian experience and is definitely for llS! Thus Paul 
said, .. Reckon yc also )"ollfseh-es to he dead indced ll!lto 
sin·' ( Ihe negati\·c side) '·hut ,di\"(' unto God through 
Jes(1s Christ our Lord'· (the positi\'e side), 

THE CROSSING MARKED ENTRY INTO NEW TERRITORY 

By passing th rough Jordan, Isracl ente red the land of 
Canaan. Similarly. as wc belieyc Goers \\·01"(\ and identify 
ourselves with Christ in I lis death. hurial, and resur
rectIOn, we too enter a nc\\" spiritual realm and find 
'·newness of life." \\'c experience ,·ietary ovcr the enemy 
as Israel did-victory over thc \\"orld. the flesh, the devil, 
and circuillstances-a.,; we believe God and ohey Il illl . 

THE CROSSING REVEALED GOD'S POWER TO 
A NEW GENERATION 

The group of Israelites led by joshua had not wit
nessed the Illiracles of Egypt nor the b1.ed Sea crossing. 
They had only the "say-so'· of their fathers. But at 
Jordan they experienced GO(rS mighty powcr thclllsch·es. 

Has the tillle not come when all o f us need a fresh 
~·xpcyi(,l1((, of God's divine fullness and power? Should 
wc be con tellt to ha\·e doctrines of Pentecost withou t an 
u p-to-date experience of Pentecost? Jesus Christ who is 
" the same yesterday, and today, and fore\·e r" snrely longs 
to be gracions to those who seek Hilll and wait upon 
11 int. 4JC 
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LISTF.l\'ING INTE~TLY. C. T. Beem /?c,1.:ultimc pro
gram din'ctor adju~ted dials for proper halance 

hCl\H:cn ill~trtl!l1CIll ami voice. The organ ]1ll1sic was 
familiar. hut till' word:- iilling RI"'i,.'aitime's recording 
studio :ll SpringfIeld. :\\issouri. seemed strange indc(.'d. 

Standing hdort, tilt' 1I11crophollt, 11\ the empty rad." 
auditoriul1l was a man hort! 111 China. :\ow he is sep
arated frOIll hb h01\leland not only hy oceans htlt aho 
hy a \as! "hamll()(J curtam.·' 

Li Chullg Chci liftl'c\ his .:,[[ollg "oice to slIlg "The 
Old Rugged Cross" l1\ his natiY(' Chinese. His song was 
heing recorded for II~(: hy the Far East Broadca!:iting 
Company in the Orit'llt. 

Letters from China indicate many arc secretly listen
ing to the go;,peJ hroadca:;t station. lOO.()(X) watts Strong, 
which opcratc~ al Okum:l. Okinawa, only 300 miles from 
Ihe mainland of China. 

One man 1('~lifi('d lit' lislr.:ned 10 radio with a slctho
scopr.: to k('cp Ihe volume low enough to avoid detection. 

BrOlher Cht:i. who has rhose!! the English name An
drew, was all inslrllclor in \-oic(' at various mainland 
col1eg('~, including the :\alion<ll COJlscn'atory ill ::\anking. 
lie fled willI his fa11lil~ 10 Iiollg Kong in 1950, 

,\her I('arhing in I long" Kong for 10 years, the quiet
mannered tenor came to the l'nited States in 1960 to 
allcnc! th(' ,\m('rican Conservatory of \rusic in Chicago, 
from which he rccei"ed his master of music degree in 
1 %3, I n that same year he joined the iacuhy of Evangel 
College, Springfield. ~li~sollri. 

Riley Kaufman, director of Far East Broadcasting 

C. T. BEEM, REVIVAlTiME PROGRAM DIRECTOR, RECORDS , .. 

IJ 

MUSIC FOR CHINA 
CO!llpall}'~ llong KOJig officc, recently heard Brother 
Chei's rccord, "'low Great Thou .-\rt." Brother Kaufman 
wrote 10 Lce Shultz, national seerelary of our Radio 
Department, ami to Brother Chei, requesting tape re
cordings of gospel songs in Chinese, 

Since the voiec instructor was scheduled to \eave June 
1 for a concert lOur of Europe, illlmediate recording ar
rangements were made. :\Irs. June Kean. lllusic instructor 
~.t Evangel College. served as accomp:mist. 

Brother Ciwi recorded fourteen gospel songs during 
the session. including such fa"orites as "Soh l)' and 
Tenderly," "Only Trmt Him," "\\,hen the Roll Is Called 
Up Yonder ." <I nd "Ollward Christ ian Soldiers." The 
tapes arc 1I0W being hroadcast in the Orient. 

Rcvh'a/lim(' is released on most of the 16 inte rnational 
hroadcasting stal ions operated hy Far East Broadcasting 
Company-covering the Philippine Islands. ViehKl!l1. In
d ia. China. Japan, Russia. nne! Southeast Asia. 

Of course. Rl"1'i1'allilll(' touches only those who uncler
sl:lud English, so the Hadia Department is happy to have 
assi ... ted ;n tnping the<:e " ... ('r111ons in song" for the Chinese, 

JULY 3. 1966 

Andrcw Chci rccords 
90~pc l 50ngs in 
Chincsc fo, u sc by 
thc For Eost Broad
casting Compony. 
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"JOE THE DRUNKARD" HAS TRAVELED BOTH ROADS . .. 

FROM HELL 
TOHEAVEN 

By THOMAS B. RICHARDS 

CALL THE POLICE, CM_L TnE POLKE 1" the women 
screamcd as they watched a drunkard enter their 

church service. They looked with great suspicion at his 
ragged clothing, long hair, hardcncd features, and drunken 
stagg-cr. Somc of the111 began to leave the service, but 
the men stood by to see what the drunkard would do. 
"Joe" was well known to them as a very wicked man 
when sober: and IInder the inflt1CllCe of alcohol he was 
e\·en mcaner. 

Pastor Korbeck, with Bihle in hand, left the platform 
and approached Joe. "Friend,'· he said, "we are glad 
you have comc to this church. for we lo\·e YOI1. Bllt 
there is One who lows you ('\·en more than we do. Did 
you ever talk to I1im? Did yOI1 ('\·cr try to pray?" 

"\\'ell. yes, one time i did," was the nmttered ad
mission of the inebriate. 

"\Vhere was that?" 
Joe fingered his dirty collar as he replied, "It was 
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in the Battle of the ilulge, I was blceding to death on 
the hattlefield. Dcad men \Vere lying on the ground all 
about me"· 

"You needed JCSllS then,'· said the minister, ·'but you 
need Ilim ('ven more now. YOII might h,we died then 
il thc 1..oni had not helped you. Hut if you cio not ~\sk 
HlIll to i'i\\·C your soul. you will go to hell--ilotbing 
worse could hapl)(:!l to a man.·· 

.-\ faim gli111l11l:r of hope appeared 111 the man's blood
shot eyes. "it"s haJd to belic\·c'-· he gasped, ·'that Jesus 
would Ion 1111:. Ilow do yOll know He wants to save 

-" Ille -: 
;'Frienu, Christ gave His blood on thc cross for you. 

lIe died and rose again because I Ie wanted to sa\·c you. 
I It: is coming again someday to takc yOll to hcaven If 
you will accept 1! 1m." 

By this time 1110st of the people present were kneeling 
asking God to glude their pastor as he dealt wilh this 
sinner. L'ncler the sohering influence of the gospel, Joe 
too soon sank to his knees, asking pardon from the One 
who dicd to sane him. l~ight there in the aisle of the 
chmch, a man's destiny was changed from hell io heaven. 
Jesus had come into his heart, alld he was a new crea
ture in Christ Jesus. 

A few days later Joe tried to get his job back at the 
factory. "\Vhat nerve 1" exploded the personnel manager 
when Joc talked to him ahout COIlllllg back to work. 
··\\·c fired YOI1 hecause we cannOI usc drunkards in our 
plant ! .. 

That gave Joe a chance to give his testimony for the 
first lime. '']"d likc to prove to you what Christ can 
do for a man"· hc cxpla ined. "Since you saw me last 
I have become a ChriSllan. I am in earnest about serving 
the Lord . kceping a joh. and providing for my family." 
Tht: personnel manager's temper cooled sufficiently to 
listen to the slory of Joe's salvat ion. and he finally 
;lgrecd to give the man another chance. 

Joe had ronllled thc st reets as a Iramp for mon ths. 
lie had lived a hard life indeed: respectable people who 
knew him shunned his company, and those who did not 
know him were afraid 10 make his acquaintance. His 
family life had ended abruptly when he had cruelly 
beaten his wife and left home. 

i\ow, with a job as c\·ic1ellcc thaI his life had changed, 
he ventured hack to his homc. \Vhen his wife saw him 
open the front door, she made an effo rt to hide from 
the monster. 

Joe called, ".Betty, where are yOll ?" Betty noticed the 
new tOile of his \·oice, and hoped he was sincere . At 
any rale, she knew he was soher. Tremhling, she came. 

';Oh, Joe, my dear." she said as if she could hardly 
believc her eyes. ';)'0\1 are all cleaned lip!" There was 
a happ)" reunion and the angels rejoiced in heaven, too. 
.\Jot only had Joe become a Christian . His home had 
hecome Christian too. 

Joe . like thousands of others, can testify how wonder
fill it is to change from the path of hell to the path 
of hea\·cn. \\·ith Christ ill the hean, life is worth living. 
There is no drudgery in serving Him. He is able to take 
a drunkard and make him a respectable person, worthy 
of his wife and family. On the other hand, there is no 
one so good Ihat he docs not need Jeslls to save him. 
Jesus longs to pardon c\·ery gu ilty sinner. Have you ac
cepted II illl yet as your S:I\· iour? 1 f not, T hope you 
will do it today. ~ 

THE PE NTECOSTAL EVA NGE~ 
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